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INTRODUCTION 
Plat1s for thi.s survey of guidanc library feci.11 ties 
in South Dakota high schools temmed from thr e factors: 
1. Visits to five New Mexico high schools in the 
fall of 1958 to conduct a comparison study of 
their general schoel library fae111tie • th1s 
as a pr ctlce thesis for a course in r search 
m thods. 
2. A seme t r of teaching in 19!>9 in a New M xico 
high school of 550, which had a new building 
containing a roomy, attractive library and also 
h d a full•time guidance counselor for the first 
ti, e th _ t term.. One day a week 11 clas e · of 
some of the teacher,,. the author included. used 
their library fo·r each full class period, · tu• 
d nts doing individual X'esearch of v rious kinds. 
depel'ld1ng on the subject f 1eld. 
3. It was noted that• in the above school, Dming, 
.M., occupational inf or ation needed to be 
ava1labl for general wse to all students and 
teaehe:rs in !ha llbi;s1ry; i,tself. u ull u l.n 
ib.a. coynselor'1 offJc1. 
The basic purpose of the su:rv y, of which this is 
the r port, was to learn hat occupational library facili­
ties are found 1n South Dakota high chools. Since these 
would b very limited by funds and lack of personn l in the 
very small high schools of the state. l t as decided to 
limit the surv y to high schools with enroll nts between 
100 and 500. There are 99 such high schools, according to 
the "Educational Di.rectory of South Dakota High Schools," 
published by the St te Department of Eduction at Pierre. 
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It was also felt that the p�obl m would be quite different 
in the few· larger high schools of the state., so these were 
also excluded from this sutvey. 
In pre·p rlng the questionnaire to be tt ed, the aim 
wa to �•• a pa ltlve• con truet1v · point of vie . Th very 
fact that a survey of this type was being mad•, and a letter 
explaining its purpoe.e as sent · 1th it, •hould give some 
impetus to school administrators alld guida·nce personnel to 
build up and attach more 1 pertance to the occup tional 
information library. The part& of the qu stionn l:re wer 
wo.rded to euggest some· guides for improving these guidance 
library faeil1t1es- Such coneep\s as haviftg the library in 
both the coun,elor's office and the school· library, consid­
erable use of bulletin boards. a vertical fi�• of paP1phlets 
in the achool library.:..-1t w s hop.d that all of thes might 
be stimuli for improvement. 
In pr·e.parlng the questionnaire an ffort was made to 
2 
k ep it conc1se 1 so th t it would b only one pge in length. 
The letter accompanying 1t pointed out one of the purpo es of 
th survey a& being to build up 1ntei-est in occupational in­
formation library facilities in schools of the $tate, and 
expressed the expectation that the summary of the survey 
might serve ts someth1ng of a easuring stick for further 
progreas. 
Each la.tter and que t1onnaire was accompanied by a 
tamped, ddres ed nv lop for its r turn. The survey 
letters ere sent out Mar,ch 17 to the 99 ehools in the 
100 to 500 nroll ent gioup in South Dakota. Eighty-to 
of these schools filled out the qu ationnai-res and r turned 
them. Thit .a an 82% response. 
The questionnaire and b ckground ateJtial in this 
urvey is,. b ed on th premi ugge ted at th b ginning 
of 'the introduction and described in d tail on page 10 and 
11, •A Two-Plac Plan Por An Adequat Gu1d nee Ubr ry." 
Stated as a hypothe·sl . this would b c Each high 
chool n d. to have it , ccupation 1 information library 
in R21b, the coun.selor•• . ffiee nd the school libr ry. 
Suggested ays of di\tidlng 1t in this way re made in the 
d t 11 d t o•plaee plan en pages 10 and 11. It 1 expect d 
that th aurv y will be r out thi premise, and thi hypoth­
. si will be accepted or disc rded • according to re ult 
tabulated a part of the conclusions made for this re arch 
report. 
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1. Does the chool -m ·tntatn ·.n d-
quat, supply of chool and 
college c talogs. a'nd othe� 
types :e·f 1nf ox-m tion about edu­
cation •l Ad training eppor-
tunitl s? 
2. Do s the· choo1· c v· r opp·or­
tuni ties such as juftior col-
- leg s
1
- voe,· tlonal and · trad 
schoo ·., dul t and ev nlng 
scho.(ils, and prehtice 'hip 
progr_ $? 
3. Does the school h v a coll C• 
t1on .of· boek , p phl ·ts., and 
oth r- · · tei'S.al-s en wide :renge 
of o�_upation �- th1ch 11 kept 
up ,-o · date? . 
4. Is the coll•Ctlon of oe;cup -
tional. material easily 1av 11-
able to couns. _lors, teachers. 
a.nd tudents? · 
&. Are the educational and occup -
ttonal 1.f\for ation m teri· 1. 
us d .in c·onn ction wt th ·pl· ,nned 
group o.tlvitl bich nabl · 
11 students to beco f _lliar 
w1 th the and their u e? 
6. Are m mbers of \he school taff 
assigned specific respon-sibil1-­
t1e for keeping the mater:lals 
up-to•d
_
- a,e and ln us. ble eon­
dl t1on? 
7. Do the teach rs regul rly provide 
their cl as with occup tlonal 
informatio-n related to thei:r re­
specti�� subject tt r f elds? 
8. Are ind.ivldu l stud nt • assisted 
to wol"k out their educational• 
vocational plan through inter-
yi.ewa •ttb I tra£01sJ covo1,11r? 
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Filing Plans For Unbound Guid nee Liter tur 
Th filing and classifying of information o.n oecu­
P .tions , ( so s to h v it 1 ediately aeeessibl for use 
and o that th librari _ n and - counselor are ble to f 11 _ 
n ate�als qU1ckly )  � ha b en s1■plif1ed and tandard-
1z  d by a number of f '_ rc1 l set of filing plans and 
materials. Th se ar describ d in detail 1n Hopp ck , 2 
w1 th a brief r e • of · .om b lng given belo • 
l ,  1t1 . Dls�20�rx Rf 2P!c.RAff.eoal lltAH .1 • pub-
l shed . y t _ _  u. • D ·par · nt of L bor . and 
usu.ally bri fly ref ·rred to as th D . o.T .  
This is  revi sed .t intervals, ., and th o . t 
recent edition of 19&9 11 t about 22 ., 000 j ob 
t1tles . Each of th is followed by a hort 
paragraph on the nature of the job .  A v  ry 
compl te number and letter filing p-la-n for all 
the· · oceup tlon · ls a most useful part of thi s  
public Uon. SOme s-ehools and agencie use thi s 
plan directly for th ir filing of oce.ue -tional 
inf .- ation. or- oft n •  as. •1th th Olronicle, 
Se-ience R.es arch• Ne York� ancl Bennett plans . u�h of the filing i s  based on the o .o . r • • but 
not id ntieal to 1 t .  This D.O. T,  1a  als.o uch 
u ed for background m .ter1al for the Oecupa-
ll.o!w. Outi¥'' Hagur2bk of the u. s .  Depart ent ol7:ibor• a so pu7: s d at interv l • the last 
edition in 1959. 
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Tbe 9):on1,ie l!laa. (by Chronicle Guidance Publica­
tions . Moravia • N� Y. ) is a collection of 340 oe­
eup tlonal briefs nd re-print and 113 posters, 
with n c s sary fil fold r • which y b• pur­
cha s  d with the filing plan and on y ar • s  sub-. 
scription to Chronicle Guidance rvic . 
3 .  
2Rob :rt Hoppock,  os,cy-p;1;\ipna,L Inf o,:maS,ioo. Mc Gr a -
Hill  Book p ny, Inc. : • York, 1957. 
1 
57 Grand Av nu ,- Chicago 10 . Ill . ) 1 a collecti on 
of 490 publications on e:c·cupatlon · filed i n  164 
cod d and 1 belled folders .  A suppl ntary ser­
vice 'to add ne , tex1·a l s  to th kit m y b pur­
ch ed . The fill g here i s  also ba sed on o.o.  T .  I 
- but not id · t c 1 t.o it .  
Th-e !if011$ Osc,1t&QOI ._ lltng fl.an i s les  . exp-ens.�ve means�or a schoo� to'start its  oceu-
P tlon · fil . The f111ng plan i explained nd 
7 6 r d an , blue label for fi l nd cro . -
r ferenees · r furn1 he •· Th chool buys its  
o n  anila folder , and collects its o n  teri ls  
on care r . 
By th term Aipbabo�Cll illn_ in Que tion l of the surv. y sheet s ·ean any hom _ •ma . 
plan , -and this 
·ould then pr bably be different 1n -ch school . 
Location Of Th,e Occupational Info�mation Llbr ry 
Speak-ing of the locati on of th · qccup,at1onal informa­
tJ. n library faci iiti e . 1n th · s�htol Ro.». r ,  Smith . nd 
Br1ckson3 .say : 
·. . ·TI'\e lo.catio.n det rrnines to •ome xt . nt th _ 
type of equip ent n.ecessary· to h. ndle  ade · µat _ ly all 
typ .s �f inform .\io�tl at ;r.ia� . , As pr.ev,1ou.sly 
mention.ed , th chool . lib:ratty . 1 n $d eal location ; 
but lack of j.ntier . t . on ·th part of· . th . 11bra-rian 
and i.l. shortage of clerical  a sistanc y uggest 
anotb-er loc; tion • pe�haps coun lor ·• ·s office • or 
orne other c nt�al pl1c.e . 
If the school library is  not ppropriate 
for hou sing information , the eou� elor may have to 
U$e hi s own �paee 41 • • · In large qu�rt _ rs the coun­
selor can ut111ae omt type. of di _ pl y r ek . . .  
Assumi ng average inter- t and el ri cal a ssi . t$nCe 
from the librari � ,  there are thr _ e di· tinct w ys 
in hich to ut� li 2 e  facilities . Pirst , material  
may be- handled 1n o�dina�y ways : school bulletins 
and catalog $  on shelve s in on p.art of ti\ library , 
books on ocoup,ation c.ataloged a.nd shelved with 
other book a .  an loose-leaf occupation l at rials 
filed i.n soane convent �t place . •- • •  Sec,ond , all 
- terial  may •be breught together , shelv d •  and 
di. splayed 1n  ae corner or section �-f the roo .. , • 
Third t all ater1als  ean be brought together in a 
room ne r or adjoining the libr·ary., a 1gn oYer 
the doo•r 1nfor· · ng pupil s  o-f the material avail­
able th � .  
3·BdwaN C. Ro ber , Glenn !. 'Smith ., and Clifford E .  
Erickson• S.1"91oi&-t�ip 1M A4JDin£sJ111tieo al Gw!S,anec �-xi_Ptt • c �a •Hill - - oo&Co pan.y ,  ac . ,  N York , 1955 , 
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Cooper tlon � ith Th _ , Libr-ari n On Piling Guld nee at·erial · 
In an excellent di saus sion of this probl m,- Hoppoct4 
ugge t what the cou-ns.elor m y do to serve best th needs of 
the school for variou type of occup tio al info tion . 
The coun$ lor whe . at rt on n w job m y  find 
that th li�rarian in hi s 1nsti tut1on a·lre dy ha · n 
ocoupatio-n l file , but that the filing $Y t m does 
not se-rve .. th · couns-elor • s purpos s .  The librarian 
111 usually be a tarf coll gtMJ of equal rank to 
who the eouns lor eannot i s sue, ord rs and ith whom 
he 1;1.1 i tQ · t bli$h and · intein oo:rcUal we:rk­
ing r lation ips .  
If the librarian i coop rati v ·• the h le problem may be d-1 scus & . d freely and some tol.uti n 
reached .  In r re e s ' •  7 the libra1:ian · y welc e 
the help of th . c uns lor in  r vi ing. hi f11 s ,  h 
ay offer to eh.ange his filing syst .. • or h · ay in• 
vl.t th, oounselor to swne r sponsibility £or hi . 
pazt of tt library . 1 re fr quently• perhap s ,  the 
librarian will sugge · t ·that the coun elor et up a 
fiie  of oc;eupational inf O:t1Dation in his c. n of fie  • 
The counselo� will , in  turn . recognize that th 
l.t.brarian mu t serve other staff members whose 
need . ay -eenflict with tho'Se f th counselor ; he 
may recogni z that th librari4n y kno eme 
thing• the counselor dee not know bout the ayt 
stu ents and otb rs use  th files ,  and h lll  re­
spect the libr r1an • s prof e 1on l training in 
l eting . acquiring . housi ng ,  and di stributing ll 
kinds of l.lbT"ary material s . 
lmp-e-rtant a s  a good filing sy tem can b ., it  
y • • • •  be  1 i portant than good working rel ti on• 
th1ps . libr rian can be of gr at help to young 
p ople ho • ek occupational inf O-%' at,lon and to the 
cou111elor . � • . If th.e ceuns lcr>r ha-d ali enated- hi s col­
l agu • the stud nts will g t  poorer s rvice  than if 
the staff i -o�king together 1n e friendly coope�a­
tion 1th utual con id ration of one anoth r ' s n eds 
and P'X-Oblems nd limi tatton • 
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A Tw.o-.Pl ce Plan Por .An· Adequate Guidahce L1bral'Y 
The following premi ses r eg rding a good occupation· 1 
information libital'y f o� the hlg_h ehool 1 nd1c te at ndard 
it wa s  hop,ed many - of the high schools ln this eurvey would 
have attain d .  
1 .  Unles the chool _ l e  very m 11 , tber ne . a to be 
t\lo oe�up tional inf ormatlon llbrarie in the echool , 
to provlde .  an easS.ly ... acc,es  11,1. and ad·equate aupply 
of ,Mat:�n:-·i al for all student need s . 
Pad1 a; i Ib1:t of the i¥!-"f Mf YIYDHlS!l in hi • or hei" oTfice . Thit heu · ·nc ude : 
l.. A well•or9anl 1ed and complete filing sy te,ra 
fer 11 careel'• • probably eith
. 
•
. 
r the s!!6. 
.
.
. 
· 
9CGYD@'f PRl1 FU,1. H the 9ltfJl;f,,de flli, both be�ng viery good and comp� ete syst••• . 
2 .  A complete and up- to•date library of collet• 
catalo9 1  and 1nformat1on about other typ e s  of 
schools 1n th geographi c area . 
3 �  As ceapl.ete a sup-ply a possible of att.ractiv . 
pa phlet.s relating to personal . educational ., 
�nd occupaUon l guidance , both fer loan and 'to 
giv to pupi l • •  e peel lly of th many vai lable 
fr e or t low cost . 
4 .  Some of the o st sic of books :relati ng to 
care r s ,  such s the Os;cypational 9Ytl·11k 
Hant,1b9gk . 
Th counselor ' •  profe s sional library of book • 
test s .  manuals ,, proje<;t --these fer privat u se 
only, unless h wishe s to loan or u s  'th • 
A bull tin boa:rd a l§PtGfelly for guidanc material s •  in a con pic�ous plae·e ,  where all 
students see it s  thi e to be changed regul rly 
and kept attractive .  
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Part B :  Th · GJ&id.an;1 Mate1J.al1 14. !hi Schgol Liarary 
1 .  
3 .  
4 .  
v,itica.t filtt sit Sltlll bulletina--ideally, the 
l�
C
rarianaiid counaelor wo�k 'together 1 buying or 
r _ questing two copies or more . ao that there will 
be one in each library. 
A eontin:b!ti!l:•ss of ui1o1 De u.n.t and iii.· 
GAJ;digg . • ·_ . . . � �• ati ng to gijldance nd 
occupations . or thelI�.rary ' s  shelves . Th e 
. hould probably n.ot be mor than 10 ye rs old--or 
1th p•ublif tion date of 19� or later.  They would 
be arr Aged . on the library 's shelves ,  according to 
the r gular D w y d Ci al sy t m•-P r onal problems 
nd. paychology. occupation, and jobs, per on,1 
a_ppearance, home ec�nomics ,  manner • -being some of 
the div.1 .  ions. 
!all·
. 
1rul!;:m1 .U.1:Una1 at_ 
. . f 15t19y &ml pioqraphy abgyS �--...:.....; __ llllffl'  thes . hou d ilso ·be posted in the guid nee of �ee, , and ·are usually suggested 
for fr e r ading for pupils • or in conn ation ith 
Eng lish classe • The K.ud r list of this typ i s  
very good , and attractlv-ely a.rranged . ·. ost libr . ri­
ans tan alto ake their own. 
Library byAleSia boa1d Y.U. 2f. guidans1 m1t.111a1f, , a s  new ones are received ,. or when es pe.cially su�t-
able. 
CHAPTER Ill 
THE SURVEY 
In summarizing the results  of thi s survey of gu1danc 
library faci lities  in  South Dakota high school s on the fol­
lowing page s ,  each que sti on , as stated on the questionnaire 
sheet . preced e s  the summary material about i t .  Thi s i nclu­
sion of the que stion its elf may avoid consta nt ref erence 
to the complete copy of the que stionnaire ,  a s  91 ven on Page 
27 of the Appendix to this r port , 
It wa s the purpose in summarizing the r e sults  of 
thi s  survey to pre s ent  a s  much usable material a s  pos sibl e .  
With thi s i n  mi nd , supplemental answers taken from the 
questionnai�es are presented wi th each summary . In Que s­
tion 1 ,  for example .  when other plans tha n  those  about 
hich the questi on specifically asks  were menti oned , the se 
al so were tabulated , and are g iven a s  a part of the sum• 
mary of the question. 
With 82 of the 99 high schools  to  whom the question­
naires were s ent responding ,  these  re sults  may be consid er­
ed quite repres entative of the school s in the s ta t  i n  the 
100 to 500 enrollment group , which wa s th e  g roup surveyed . 
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Summary--Question 1 
Occupational Information Piling Plans 
Type of Plan Number of Schools 
13 
Percentage 
l .  Science Research Careers 
Kit and File ••--•---------- 14 ••••••••••-•• 17% 
2 .  Chronicle Guidance 
Publications Plan --------•- 52 ------------- 63% 
3 .  o .o . r .  Plan As Such ------------ 19 ------------- 23% 
4 .  Bennett Plan ------------------- l -·----------- 1% 
5 .  Alphabetical Plan ----____ ,_ ----.. 22 ------------- 27% 
6 .  Other Plans* ------------------- 6 ------------- 7% 
1 .  Schools Using Two Plans -------- 25 ------------- 30% 
8 .  Schools Using Three Plans ..... , __ 8 ---·-------,-- 10% 
9 .  Schools Using Both SRA and Plans 8 -·----------- 10% 
*Named under Other Plans were such as thos e  below, in some 
cases t o  being named by a school : 
1. u. s . Department of Labor Publications. 
2 .  Career Monographs. 
3 .  Finney Company Filing Plan . 
4 .  Filing by School Subjects . 
5 .  Largo Careers Plan . 
6 .  Florida Chronicle Plan . 
7 .  Occupational Outlook Quarterly . 
8 .  Life Adjustment Books. 
9. Own Plans . 
1 4 9 7 6 3  
· :UT 1 ; 
- ·· ··- ·- C l. l ... Lr ra -� ' ' -1 I l ' . - I: ! :..:H r , r 
�-· • �Y••· stl ns 2 aftd 3 
too tlon of Occu9 tlonal Info tion 11•• 
•• 
location• ll 
lble 
t O · 
"' ., th 
, n 
e piled un , • 
Lee t1on 
l .  Coun · •i r • • off1 • . only •••••••--••-·•••·••• 6 
2 .  Ubra11y nly •--•••-•-••-----·•••------•--•• .. 19 
. • Prine: • •  ff ce onlv•••·••---••• ... •••·••-- 10 
4 .  p rint . ndent ' o flee only •••••••••••••• 2 
th ccun elor ' of 1c nd li�r ry ••••••- ? 
6 .  Prlnc·ip · l '  o fie and library -•----· ..... •••• 2 
7 .  P�1ncipa ' of flee .ftd counatlor • . 
offic -• ••••••�•-••••••--•••----•-�- 3 
• •  hinclp 1 ·• • o f  fie•, coua·.selor t .· of flee, 
. Rd 11b.ra�y •--••••••.,••••----••.-...:••••• 2 
9 .  Counseloz-· ' •  offlc , aup rln end nt • •  
of flee, nd pri ndp 1 1 · of flee-••••••• 1 
nature 
••Uon 3 .  
vall b to 
SepaJ>a·te ,uidanee f.lle of a genu 1 
tudenta . 
1 .  Thi-ou h coun• l•r • •  offl.ee � ................. 33 
2 .  Through acho 1 libr .ry---•••-•-------- •••---- 34 
3 .  ln beth pl c ----.... ·------·--·-- ---------·--- lo 
4 .  Princip 1 ·• ef flc•• ... •••-••·•·••·•--•-•--••-• l 
� .  ns,w -r-4a••••-•�•-•-•·• ... ··•• .. --...... ...... _.. 9 
6 .  D flt\l e ----·---·------·---------------- 2 
14 
Summary--Qu stion 2 nd 3 .  
Locati on of Piles . 
The counselor 1s office seem to be the preferred 
location for the complete and technical occupational 
i nformation file , with the library the second choice . 
Counselor 's office (36 ) -•--- 44% 
Library ( 19 ) -----••••--••-- 23% 
Principal 's office ( 10 )  -•--- 13% 
Superintendent ' s  office ( 2 )  - 2% 
In the remaining 18% of the schools reporting, the 
filing i s  either not in one place , or the counselor may 
also have another position such as librarian,  principal , 
or superintendent of the school . 
It may be assumed that Question 3 refers  to a more 
general file of occupati onal materials than the detailed 
one based on the o .o . r . , or similar systems , whieh the 
counselor needs .  It is noted , that , in the schools sur­
veyed, these are avai lable almost as much through the 
school library as the counselor 's  office : 
School library (34 )  --·-------- 42% 
Coun selor ' s  office ( 33 )  •---.. -- 41% 
Both places ( 10 ) ----•·· .. ·•·--- 12% 
Methods of filing this general  guidance material 
proved interesting. Only eight of the schools surveyed 
used envelopes for this material . Thirty-two said that 
they had a vertical file for these . 
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Qu s tion 6 .  Do you have a efinite shelf for college 
catalog s d other types  o educational ma teri ls?  
Y s �---------·--- 80 
No ······--------- 2 
Location for the above : 
Counselor ' s  office ••---- 36 
Principal ' s  office •----- 19 
Library ------•-----•---• 31 
Study hall ••-••-••---- •  3 
Bro sing room •-·•••----• 1 
x·t i s  interesting to note that almost all schools re .. 
porting on this survey have a definite shelf for college cat• 
a log s  and  similar material, with the counselor ' s  office and 
the library the most common locations. 
Question 7 .  In which of these places  do you have a 
magazine rack or reading table for guidance magazines and 
bulletins? 
Coun selor 1s office -•--- 32 
Principal ' s  office -•-•• 6 
Library .-•--•---.. ------•  55 
Guidance browsing ------ l 
Here, for guidance ma terial of a more general nature, 
the library is most often used.  It  may be a s sumed that, if 
the counselor has an outer office or waiting room , there 
ould be g uidance materials there for bro� sing. 
In those school s not having guidance materials avail­
able in the library, students not going to the counselor ' s  
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Practice  Number of Schools Percentage 
1 .  Teacher • reading shelf •----• 24 -------------- 29% 
2 . Faculty meeting s ------------- 65 •••·--•••·•••� 80% 
3 . Circulating and initi a ling --• 33 �------•------ 40% 
4 .  Guidance ommittee ----·------ 12  -- ••----•----- 15% 
5 .  Counselor • s reports ••·•-•-- -- 22 .................. ---· 36% 
Other means listed by single s chools ere bulletin 
boards, bulletins to teachers, and conferences . 
It is commendable that so many methods are used to 
orient the entire faculty to the importance of guidance to 
the student and to the entire s chool program . 
The guidance committee i s  considered superlative 
help 1n thi s  faculty orientation . Apparently thi s  device 
is not being used extensively in South Dakota schools. 
The above que stion i s  only indirectly concerned with 
the school • s  occupational information library. However , 
this library wi l l  be of much more use and importance to the 
school if all tea chers are made aware of i t s  contents 
and importance. There are many uses in classwork in the 
various subj ect-matter field s for the excellent guidance 
material available in each field . 
PTE I 
SPECIFIC AN> GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 
Conc lusions  R gardin9 Specific Questions 
Question  l results show that practically all the 
school s  surveyed are making d finite effort and progres s  
in building up a n  occupational information library in 
their s chool s ,  and that, at pr sent, th QhrQnicl,.1 Piligg 
§ystem is by far the most-use , that i s  in  52 school s, 
or in 63% of those surveyed . 
The fact  that a number of s·chools are u si ng more 
than one plan ( 25 of the 82 reporting ) may indieat an 
emphasis on their guidance programs .  as well as an effort 
to have the guidance material s avai lable in both the coun­
selor 's offi c e  and the school library. 
Question 5 results show that guidance counselors  
in the schools surveyed are u sing a variety of excellent 
mate:rial s .  as evidenced by the varied number of selections 
as to that referenee considered the most valuable sing le 
source .  
It hould be noted that 10 of the 82 s chools did 
not ans er Question 5 at all , and that ; of those who did , 
23 schools  gave two o more ct oices as  most valuable . " 
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Results o ue tion 9 s o  at group meetings 
seem to be the ommon method of presentin9 guidance 
materials  in most  of th school • a s  i s  evidenced by 
high percentage using grou me ting s ,  ho e rooms , and 
student a s sembli e s . All of the s  t rms may be consider• 
ed in the  same category, as they are t ypes of group 
meeti gs . 
The fact that  udio�visu l aids, with four types 
of these i ncluded i t e group guidanc practices which 
could be checked in the survey question , are not used 
in almost all schools surveyed seems to indicate a def­
inite weakness in the guidance work in South Dakota 
schools .  ith so many of these aids available for 
guidance work , i t  appears that every eff oxt should b� 
made to promot their general use in all schoo l s .  
Question 1 0  points out that · n  only 15% o f  the 
schools surveyed i s  there a guidance committee composed 
24 
of other faculty member s ,. It appears tha t  such a commi ttee 
would help to make all faculty memb rs in a school more 
aware of the importance a nd versatility of a good g uidance 
program . 
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